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AN INVERTEBRATE ECOSYSTEM ENGINEER UNDER
THE UMBRELLA OF SAGE-GROUSE CONSERVATION
Jason D. Carlisle1,2, David R. Stewart3, and Anna D. Chalfoun4
ABSTRACT.—Conservation practitioners often rely on areas designed to protect species of greatest conservation priority
to also conserve co-occurring species (i.e., the umbrella species concept). The extent to which vertebrate species may
serve as suitable umbrellas for invertebrate species, however, has rarely been explored. Sage-grouse (Centrocercus spp.)
have high conservation priority throughout much of the rangelands of western North America and are considered an
umbrella species through which the conservation of entire rangeland ecosystems can be accomplished. Harvester ants
are ecosystem engineers and play important roles in the maintenance and function of rangeland ecosystems. We compared indices of the abundance of western harvester ants (Pogonomyrmex occidentalis) and Greater Sage-Grouse
(Centrocercus urophasianus) at 72 sites in central Wyoming, USA, in 2012. The abundance of harvester ant mounds was
best predicted by a regression model that included a combination of local habitat characteristics and the abundance of
sage-grouse. When controlling for habitat-related factors, areas with higher abundances of sage-grouse pellets (an index
of sage-grouse abundance and/or habitat use) had higher abundances of ant mounds than areas with lower abundances
of sage-grouse pellets. The causal mechanism underlying this positive relationship between sage-grouse and ant mound
abundance at the fine scale could be indirect (e.g., both species prefer similar environmental conditions) or direct (e.g.,
sage-grouse prefer areas with a high abundance of ant mounds because ants are an important prey item during certain
life stages). We observed no relationship between a broad-scale index of breeding sage-grouse density and the abundance
of ant mounds. We suspect that consideration of the nonbreeding habitat of sage-grouse and finer-scale measures of sagegrouse abundance are critical to the utility of sage-grouse as an umbrella species for the conservation of harvester ants
and their important role in rangeland ecosystems.
RESUMEN.—Los expertos en la conservación a menudo se valen de las zonas diseñadas para la protección de las
especies con mayor prioridad de conservación, para preservar también a otras especies co-existentes (es decir, el concepto
de especie sombrilla). Sin embargo, pocas veces se investiga hasta qué punto las especies de vertebrados pueden servirle
de especies sombrilla a las especies de invertebrados. El urogallo (Centrocercus spp.) tiene una alta prioridad de conservación en gran parte de los pastizales del oeste de América del Norte y se le considera una especie sombrilla, ya que a
través de ella se pueden conservar ecosistemas de pastizales completos. Las hormigas cosechadoras, consideradas ingenieras de ecosistemas, desempeñan un importante papel en el mantenimiento y en la función de los ecosistemas de pastizales. En 2012, comparamos los índices de abundancia de las hormigas cosechadoras occidentales (Pogonomyrmex occidentalis) y del urogallo de las artemisas (Centrocercus urophasianus) en 72 puntos del área central de Wyoming, EE.UU. La
cantidad de hormigueros de hormigas cosechadoras se predijo de mejor manera mediante un modelo de retroceso basado
en la combinación de características locales del hábitat y de la abundancia de urogallos. Al determinar los factores relacionados al hábitat, se observaron, en las áreas con mayor cantidad de egagrópilas de urogallo (un índice de abundancia de
urogallo y/o del uso del hábitat) una mayor cantidad de hormigueros, en comparación a las áreas con menor cantidad de
egagrópilas de urogallo. El mecanismo causal que subyace a esta relación positiva entre el urogallo y la abundancia de
hormigueros podría ser indirecto (e.g., ambas especies prefieren condiciones ambientales similares) o directo (e.g., los urogallos prefieren áreas con grandes cantidades de hormigueros porque las hormigas son un elemento de presa importante
durante ciertas etapas de sus vidas). No observamos ninguna relación a gran escala entre el índice de densidad de reproducción de urogallos y la abundancia de hormigueros. Sospechamos que la consideración del hábitat no reproductivo del
urogallo y de la abundancia del urogallo es fundamental para determinar la utilidad del urogallo como especie sombrilla en
la conservación de las hormigas cosechadoras y de su papel tan importante en los ecosistemas de pastizales.

The umbrella species concept is a key idea
in the theory and practice of conservation via
surrogate species (Noss 1990, Caro 2010). The
appeal of the concept lies in the hope that
protecting the habitat of a species with large

area requirements (the umbrella species)
results in an indirect protection of many other
species (Wilcox 1984, Noss 1990), providing a
conceptual and logistical shortcut to reaching conservation goals (Simberloff 1998, Caro
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2010). The theoretical advantage of an
umbrella species conservation strategy is the
ability to conserve numerous sympatric species
ancillary to the umbrella species, without
extensive or specific consideration of each of
these background species, thus streamlining
and simplifying conservation efforts (Caro
2003, 2010). In practice, applications of the
umbrella species concept can fall short by not
meeting the conservation objectives set for
co-occurring species of interest (Berger 1997,
Andelman and Fagan 2000, Fleishman et al.
2001, Roberge and Angelstam 2004, Dunk et
al. 2006). Moreover, some argue that the lax
and unclear terminology used for surrogatespecies concepts can hamper the selection of
suitable surrogates (Caro and O’Doherty 1999)
or miscommunicate ecological concepts in
nontechnical media (e.g., news articles; Barua
2011). Surrogate-species strategies (including
umbrella species), however, have grown in
popularity (Caro 2003, 2010), and such strategies are being adopted into nationwide efforts
to manage wildlife and conserve ecosystems in
the United States (USFWS 2015).
Following population declines and subsequent review for listing under the U.S.
Endangered Species Act, the Greater SageGrouse (Centrocercus urophasianus; hereafter
sage-grouse) has been the focus of much of the
conservation efforts in western rangelands
(Knick and Connelly 2011, USFWS 2013).
The Greater Sage-Grouse was originally proposed as an umbrella species whose conservation could cover many taxonomic groups of
the sagebrush-steppe ecosystem’s biota (Rich
and Altman 2001). There have been several
studies investigating the umbrella role of sagegrouse in the conservation of other vertebrate
animals (Rowland et al. 2006, Hanser and
Knick 2011, Gamo et al. 2013, Copeland et al.
2014, Norvell et al. 2014, Carlisle 2017), but
we know of no study to date that has examined
the utility of sage-grouse as an umbrella species
for conserving invertebrate taxa. The general
efficacy of using vertebrate umbrella species
as a surrogate for the conservation of invertebrate taxa has been questioned (Kerr 1997,
Oliver et al. 1998, Simberloff 1998, Rubinoff
2001); however, because information on the
distribution and abundances of invertebrate
species is lacking, conservation practitioners
often resort to surrogate approaches to invertebrate conservation (Oliver et al. 1998).
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Many invertebrates play an important role
in the stability of natural and agricultural
systems (Allen-Wardell et al. 1998). In particular, the global ecological importance of
ants (Hymenoptera: Formicidae) is becoming
increasingly apparent. Ants inhabit virtually
all terrestrial ecosystems, and while ants
receive little conservation attention, they play
important ecological roles and are among “the
little things that run the world” (Wilson 1987).
Ants maintain ecosystem processes (e.g., soil
movement, nutrient cycling, carbon dynamics),
provide ecosystem services (e.g., plant community regulation, seed dispersal and pollination, and biological control of pest species),
and produce goods valued by people (e.g.,
food and biomedical products, biodiversity
maintenance and agroecosystem management)
(reviewed in Del Toro et al. 2012).
Mound-building ants, including those that
build pebble mounds (Pogonomyrmex spp.)
and thatched mounds (Formica spp.), are
widely distributed across the sagebrushsteppe rangelands of western North America,
where sage-grouse occur (Scott 1951, Hanser
et al. 2011b). In western North America,
rangelands—lands which are managed as a
natural ecosystem and on which the indigenous vegetation is predominantly grasses,
grass-like plants, forbs, or shrubs (see definition
of rangelands in Society for Range Management 1999)—are often managed to provide
forage and habitats for livestock and wildlife
(Payne and Bryant 1994). The herbivorous and
granivorous tendencies of rangeland ant
species have historically been blamed for
reducing rangeland forage availability and
hampering agricultural crop production (Dean
1903, Sneva 1979, Knight 1994), in addition
to damaging roads and otherwise being a
nuisance to humans (Headlee and Dean 1908,
Fritz and Vickers 1942). More recently, some
rangeland ants have been recognized as
ecosystem engineers (Dibner et al. 2015, Gosselin et al. 2016), and their valuable ecological
role has become more clearly understood. The
alterations rangeland ants make to their environment through herbivory, granivory, seed
dispersal, and modification of the physical
and chemical properties of the soil often have
positive effects on the abundance, diversity,
and fitness of plants (Beattie and Culver 1977,
Rissing 1986, McKone 1989, Folgarait 1998),
play an important role in rangeland disturbance
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regimes and succession (Knight 1994), and
structure the broader biological community
(Dibner et al. 2015, Gosselin et al. 2016). As
such, ants enhance the capacity of the biotic
community to support ecological processes—
an attribute of healthy rangelands (Pellant et
al. 2005). If managers hope to protect the
important components of the sagebrushsteppe ecosystem under the simplified sagegrouse umbrella of conservation actions,
sage-grouse must be a good surrogate for
rangeland ants.
Our objective was to identify whether sagegrouse abundance, a common conservation
prioritization metric in rangelands of western
North America, can predict the abundance
of mounds of western harvester ants (Pogonomyrmex occidentalis, hereafter harvester ant).
Harvester ants are not generally considered
rare or in need of conservation action, but we
chose to evaluate them because of the recognized role they play as ecosystem engineers
important to the maintenance and function of
rangeland ecosystems (Dibner et al. 2015,
Gosselin et al. 2016). The axiom to “keep common species common” (e.g., Marra et al. 2015,
Watson and Watson 2015) is founded upon the
ideas that common species (excepting invasive
or exotic species) often play valuable ecosystem roles and that reduced abundances of
common species can cascade to affect other
species (Hooper et al. 2005, Gaston 2010).
The greater short-horned lizard (Phrynosoma
hernandesi) may be one example of a species
susceptible to changes in ant distribution or
abundance. Ants are the primary prey of
greater short-horned lizards (Stebbins 2003,
Dibner 2015), and greater short-horned lizards
are a species of state-level conservation concern thought to be experiencing range-wide
population declines (Wyoming Game and Fish
Department 2010).
METHODS
Study Area and Design
We conducted this study in sagebrushsteppe rangelands in central Wyoming, USA,
centered on and within 60 km of the town of
Jeffrey City (42°29N, 107°49W; Fig. 1). Nearly
80% of the area was public land administered
by the U.S. Bureau of Land Management, and
primary land uses included livestock grazing
and some energy development. The area was
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predominantly sagebrush steppe of varying
structure and composition. Dominant shrub
species included big sagebrush (Artemisia
tridentata), greasewood (Sarcobatus vermiculatus), silver sagebrush (Artemisia cana), and
black sagebrush (Artemisia nova), with some
rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus viscidiflorus and
Ericameria nauseosa), spiny hopsage (Grayia
spinosa), and saltbush (Atriplex sp.) also present at some sites. Elevation at the study sites
ranged from 1715 m to 2220 m.
We established 72 belt transects (i.e., survey locations) in 18 clusters of 4 belt transects
each, following a clustered, stratified randomsampling scheme (Scheaffer et al. 2012). We
used the 5 levels of a spatially explicit ranking
of sage-grouse breeding densities (Doherty
et al. 2010) as strata, and we drew a random
sample of cluster centers (i.e., points) within
each stratum. We restricted the sampling
frame to include areas of public land accessible via 2-track dirt roads, excluding all areas
within 1 km of oil/gas well locations or within
100 m of medium- or high-traffic roads (both
paved and unpaved) to control for any potential confounding influence of anthropogenic
disturbance. We allocated 18 clusters unequally
across the 5 strata, with 3 clusters in the first
stratum (the stratum with the lowest density
of sage-grouse), 4 clusters each in the next 3
strata, and 3 clusters in the last stratum (the
stratum with the highest density of sagegrouse). At each cluster, we established 4
parallel belt transects, each 500 m apart and
oriented north–south (unless precluded by
local topography or road presence, in which
case transects were oriented west–east).
Each belt transect was 500 m long and 8 m
wide (0.4 ha).
Data Collection
We surveyed each belt transect once
between 25 June and 4 July 2012, counting
harvester ant mounds (Scott 1951) and sagegrouse fecal pellets (Boyce 1981, Schroeder
and Vander Haegen 2006). Each transect was
surveyed by 2 observers who walked side-byside approximately 4 m apart in a serpentine
pattern along the belt transect, and each
observer was responsible for sighting mounds
and pellets within approximately 2 m. Harvester ants create large, conical mounds (typically 20–50 cm tall with a basal diameter of
0.6–2 m and a surrounding clearing of 3–4 m
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Fig. 1. Map of belt-transect clusters surveyed for western harvester ant mounds and Greater Sage-Grouse pellets
in 2012 in central Wyoming, USA. Each cluster (black triangle) contained 4 parallel belt transects, each 8 m wide and
500 m long (0.4 ha). Areas with darker shading had a higher index of Greater Sage-Grouse breeding population size
(Doherty et al. 2016). Inset map shows study location relative to cities and highways.

in diameter; Dean 1903, Scott 1951), with the
outer surface consisting of small ant-retrieved
pebbles (Supplementary Material 1). Western
harvester ants were the only harvester ant
species in the study area, and their mounds
were easily distinguished from sympatric
thatching ants (Formica sp.) based on mound
construction material (Wheeler and Wheeler
1988). Because of the large size of ant mounds
and the narrow width of the search area, we
assumed that the probability of detection was
high and did not vary substantially across
sites. The detection probability of sage-grouse
pellets (Supplementary Material 2) is generally high within 2 m (Hanser et al. 2011a) and
does not vary substantially, even when vegetation cover differs (Dahlgren et al. 2006). We
included mounds with and without live ants
visible on the surface, because surface activity
can be a misleading indicator of mound
inhabitance (Dean 1903). Therefore, our counts

included mounds inhabited by active colonies
and likely some mounds that were no longer
inhabited. Harvester ant colonies can survive
15–30 years (Gordon and Kulig 1998, Ingram
et al. 2013), and sage-grouse pellets can persist
for up to 3 years (Boyce 1981); therefore, our
mound and pellet counts represent cumulative
measures of use across multiple years prior to
data collection.
In addition to field surveys of sage-grouse
pellets, we characterized the abundance of
sage-grouse at each belt transect using a spatially explicit index of sage-grouse breeding
population size produced by Doherty et al.
(2016). The sage-grouse population index was
a composite index that considered both habitat
preferences and local abundances of breeding
sage-grouse calculated for the Wyoming Basin
(Sage-Grouse Management Zone II) at 120-m
cell-size resolution. Population index values
within the Wyoming Basin ranged from 0 to
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0.95, with higher values indicating higher densities of breeding sage-grouse (Doherty et al.
2016). Characteristics of the local habitat, including vegetation and soil, are known to be
associated with the local abundance of harvester ant mounds (Kirkham and Fisser 1972,
Sneva 1979). We characterized the habitat along
each belt transect using spatially explicit data
products that described vegetation (i.e., shrub
and herbaceous plant cover; Homer et al.
2012) and soil properties (i.e., soil depth and
sandiness; Natural Resources Conservation Service 2007, Keinath et al. 2010). Vegetation data
sets were created at 30-m cell-size resolution
using remote-sensing techniques (see Homer
et al. 2012). We used soil data sets that were
initially generated at coarser spatial resolutions
(see Natural Resources Conservation Service
2007 for details) but then made available at
30-m cell-size resolution as part of a statewide
effort to model the distributions of species of
conservation concern (see Keinath et al. 2010).
We used the same method to generate a
transect-level summary for each of the 5 variables that utilized spatial data sets (i.e., sagegrouse index, shrub cover, herbaceous cover,
soil depth, and soil sandiness). We calculated a
transect-level average as the mean cell value
of all raster cells that were overlapped by the
transect centerline. Spatial data handling and
covariate attribution were conducted using
the sp (Pebesma and Bivand 2005), rgdal
(Bivand et al. 2017), rgeos (Bivand and Rundel
2017), and raster (Hijmans 2016) packages in
Program R (R Core Team 2017).
Statistical Analysis
We used an information-theoretic model
selection approach (Burnham and Anderson
2002) to compare the strength of evidence
supporting model-based a priori hypotheses
predicting the abundance of harvester ant
mounds in a multiple-regression framework.
We represented the umbrella hypothesis
using a model in which the abundance of ant
mounds was related to the abundance of an
umbrella species (sage-grouse) characterized
using 2 variables: one that described local
counts of sage-grouse fecal pellets and one
that described a spatially explicit index of
sage-grouse breeding population density. We
represented the habitat hypothesis using a
model in which the abundance of ant mounds
was related to the local habitat characteristics
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that were described using 4 habitat variables
(shrub cover, herbaceous cover, soil depth, and
soil sandiness) known to be associated with
harvester ant abundance in other regions
(Kirkham and Fisser 1972, Sneva 1979). We
represented the combined habitat-umbrella
hypothesis using a global model where the
abundance of ant mounds was related to all
4 habitat variables and both sage-grouse variables, thereby controlling for local habitat
characteristics in inferences about the umbrella
species effect.
To quantify which model best predicted
harvester ant abundance (or in other words,
which hypothesis had the best support), we
constructed regression models, a form of
generalized linear model (GLM). Given count
data, we typically assume [Ni|i] ∼ Poisson(i),
where i is the expected mean abundance of
harvester ant mounds at site i, for i ∈ I. Since
site-level abundance (Ni) varies across sites,
we specified our model to account for overdispersion by specifying the observation model
to be marginal to a hierarchical element, i.
The dispersion parameter of the hierarchical
element is integrated into the likelihood of the
Poisson process as a random effect to account
for the variation among sites, resulting in a
marginally distributed negative binomial mixture model by considering
Ni|i , Ei , λi ∼ Poisson(λi i), i|θ ∼ gamma(θ,θ) ,
where Ni = 0, 1, 2, 3, . . . , N is the observed
count of ant mounds at transect i. The resulting probability distribution marginal to i is
P(Ni = ni|Ei, λi , θ) =
(n
i + θ)
____________
(ni + 1)  (θ)

λi ni
_____
λi + θ

(
i

θ θ ,
_____
ni + θ

)(

)

where E(Ni) = λi and V(Ni) = λi + (λi)2/θ, where
θ is the parameter of extra-Poisson variation in
abundance among sites; and as θ → , the distribution of Ni converges to a Poisson process.
The expected mean count λi is expressed as a
log-link function of predictor variables representing the model-based hypotheses as
V

 βv xv,i ,

log(λi ) = β0 +

v=1

where xv,i are predictor variables v = 1, . . . , V
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TABLE 1. Summary of predictor variables used to explain the abundance of western harvester ant mounds at 72 belt
transects surveyed in 2012 in central Wyoming, USA. All values reported are before standardization, and Greater SageGrouse pellets reported are counts prior to log2 transformation. SD = standard deviation, CV = coefficient of variation.
Predictor variable

Mean

SD

CV

Range

Herbaceous cover (%)
Shrub cover (%)
Soil depth (cm)
Soil sand component (%)
Grouse index
Grouse pellets (count)

11.70
11.31
164.93
58.43
0.09
216.99

4.45
4.63
62.16
8.75
0.07
366.06

0.38
0.41
0.38
0.15
0.78
1.69

4.06–20.47
5.00–23.47
35.61–201.00
34.30–68.50
0.00–0.25
0–2103

measured at site i, and β0 and βv are fixedeffect parameter coefficients, with

( )

β0
βv ∼ MVN

((

)(

µ0 , σ02 ρσ0σv
µv
σ0v σv2

))

for v = 1, . . . , V, where  = (β0, . . . , βv) is a
vector of length l, representing the mean of
the parameter coefficients (i.e., intercept and
slopes). The j × j covariance matrix is represented by the variance of the coefficients that
is on the diagonal; the covariance is on the
off-diagonals; and ρ is the correlation between
the coefficients. Because counts displayed
some spatial autocorrelation (i.e., counts at
adjacent transects were more similar than
counts at distant transects), we explored a
separate variance component of a random site
effect that was incorporated into the models as
an exchangeable term, N ∼ (0, σ) (Zuur et al.
2009; model structure described in Stewart et
al. 2016), but we found that including this
term produced no gain in model performance.
Because counts of zero were common in our
ant data (44% of transects), we also explored
the addition of a zero-inflation term (Martin et
al. 2005, Arab et al. 2008; model structure
described in Stewart et al. 2016) but found
that the zero-inflation models assumed more
false zeroes than were biologically likely, resulting in spurious parameter estimates.
Prior to model fitting, we log-transformed
the pellet count data by first adding a constant
of 1 and calculating the base-2 logarithm
(Gotelli and Ellison 2004). All predictor variables were standardized with a mean of 0 and
standard deviation of 1 to aid in convergence
of parameter estimates (Kruschke 2014). We
used the variance inflation factor (VIF) to assess
the amount of multicollinearity among the
standardized predictor variables, and we calculated VIFs using the car package (Fox and
Weisberg 2011) in Program R (R Core Team
2017). To interpret the effects of each parame-

ter on harvester ant mound abundance on the
original, unstandardized scale of each predictor variable, we unstandardized parameter
estimates using the expression βv * SD(xv),
then back-transformed the unstandardized
parameter estimates using the inverse of the
link to interpret effects on the count scale.
We implemented the hierarchical Bayesian
negative binomial mixture models using JAGS
software (Plummer 2015a) via the rjags (Plummer 2015b) and jagsUI (Kellner 2015) packages in Program R (R Core Team 2017), and
we provide the JAGS syntax for specifying our
model (Supplementary Material 3). We used
Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) simulation to generate a posterior distribution and
then used the sampled components as realizations (β0, . . . , βv) from the posterior to determine estimates of the posterior means and
credible intervals for parameter estimates
based on diffuse, noninformative priors. Candidate models were simulated using 3 parallel
chains of 300,000 iterations with a burn-in
period of the first 75,000 iterations and a
thinning rate of 1. We considered parameter
estimates to have converged when MCMC
chains were visually well mixed (Supplementary Material 4) and when the potential scale
reduction factor (^
R ) was <1.10 (Gelman and
Rubin 1992, Gelman and Shirley 2011). Candidate models were ranked using the deviance
information criterion (DIC; Spiegelhalter et
al. 2002), an information-theoretic approach
akin to the more familiar Akaike information
criterion but specific to Bayesian models
(Anderson 2008). The relative likelihood of
each candidate model was determined by
calculating model weights (Anderson 2008),
and evidence of one model over another was
expressed as ∆DIC or by comparing model
weights (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We
assessed the discrepancy (D(N)) in model
adequacy by measuring departures from the
observed data Ni and assumed model Ni* by
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TABLE 2. Model selection results comparing candidate
hierarchical Bayesian models based on a priori hypotheses
describing the abundance of western harvester ant mounds
in relation to habitat and Greater Sage-Grouse–related
variables in 2012 in central Wyoming, USA. DIC =
deviance information criterion, ∆DIC = difference in
DIC values between the model and the top-ranked model
in the set, w = model weight.
Model
Habitat-umbrella
Habitat
Umbrella

DIC

∆DIC

w

272.13
276.32
288.97

0.00
4.19
16.84

0.89
0.11
0.00

TABLE 3. Parameter estimates from the top-ranked hierarchical Bayesian model describing the abundance of
western harvester ant mounds in relation to habitat and
Greater Sage-Grouse–related variables (the habitatumbrella hypothesis) in 2012 in central Wyoming, USA.
Estimates and their 95% Bayesian credible interval (BCI)
are presented after being unstandardized and back-transformed for interpretation on the count scale. The appropriate unit scale for interpreting each parameter estimate
is indicated. For example, for each incremental 1%
increase in herbaceous cover, the abundance of mounds
decreased by a relative 2%. Because the count of Greater
Sage-Grouse pellets was transformed prior to analysis
using log2, each 1-unit increase in grouse pellets equated
to a doubling of the pellet count.
Variable
Herbaceous cover
Shrub cover
Soil depth
Soil sand component
Grouse index
Grouse pellets (log2)

Units

Estimate

BCI

1%
1%
10 cm
1%
0.1 units
Doubling

0.98
0.62
0.91
0.98
0.61
1.22

0.91–1.06
0.50–0.74
0.84–0.98
0.94–1.03
0.25–1.53
1.10–1.35

calculating a Bayesian P value for each candidate model, specifically:
pD = P[D(N*, θ) > D(N, θ)|N]

ʃ

= P[D(N*, θ) > D(N, θ)|θ]p(θ|N)dθ .
A Bayesian P value near 0.5 indicates good
model fit, and values close to 0 and 1 suggest
lack of fit (e.g., overfitting) of the model (Gelman
et al. 1995). Parameter estimates are presented
as posterior means +
– 95% Bayesian credible
intervals, and the effect was considered equivocal of any parameter for which the Bayesian
credible interval contained 0.
RESULTS
We observed 340 harvester ant mounds,
with mound density varying substantially
across belt transects (x– = 11.81, SD 14.36,

Fig. 2. Parameter estimates (+
– 95% Bayesian credible
intervals) from the top-ranked hierarchical Bayesian
model relating habitat and Greater Sage-Grouse–related
variables to the abundance of western harvester ant
mounds in 2012 in central Wyoming, USA. All predictor
variables were standardized to have a mean of 0 and
standard deviation of 1 prior to model fitting.

range 0–50 mounds per hectare). Before
transformation and standardization, the 4
measures of habitat characteristics were much
less variable across belt transects than variables summarizing sage-grouse abundance
(mean coefficient of variation = 0.33 and
1.24, respectively; Table 1). Multicollinearity
among predictor variables was weak (Kutner
et al. 2004), with all VIF values <2.25. The
abundance of harvester ant mounds was best
predicted by variables describing habitat and
the abundance of sage-grouse. The best overall
model was the habitat-umbrella model, with
89% model weight—8.1 times greater support
than the second-ranked model (Table 2). The
Bayesian P value for the best model was
0.48 and ranged from 0.46 to 0.49 for the
remaining candidate model set, indicating
good model fit. All results presented are from
parameters estimated in the habitat-umbrella
model (Table 3).
Shrub cover was the predictor variable
with the strongest association with harvester
ant abundance (Fig. 2), in which the abundance of harvester ant mounds decreased by
a relative 37.76% (25.79%–50.36%) for every
incremental 1% increase in shrub cover (Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. Relationships between the abundance of western harvester ant mounds (per 0.4 ha) and predictor variables
describing habitat and Greater Sage-Grouse in 2012 in central Wyoming, USA. Solid lines show estimated abundance
from the top-ranked hierarchical Bayesian model, with dashed lines indicating 95% Bayesian credible intervals.
Observed values are shown as transparent points to address overplotting; darker shades indicate multiple transects with
the same values.

For every 1-unit increase in sage-grouse pellets
(or because pellet counts were transformed
prior to analysis using log2 for every doubling
in the count of sage-grouse pellets), the abundance of harvester ant mounds increased by a
relative 21.81% (10.34%–35.02%; Fig. 3). Conversely, mound abundance was negatively
associated with soil depth. For every additional
10 cm of soil depth, the abundance of harvester
ant mounds decreased by a relative 8.70%
(1.96%–15.86%; Fig. 3). The 95% Bayesian
credible interval for all other standardized
parameter estimates overlapped 0, indicating
that the associations between harvester ant
mound abundance and all other predictor variables (herbaceous cover, soil sand component,
and grouse index) were equivocal (Fig. 2, 3).
DISCUSSION
We found strong support for the habitatumbrella hypothesis (8.1 times more support
than for any alternative), meaning that vegetative and edaphic characteristics of the local
habitat in combination with information regarding the abundance of an umbrella species

(Greater Sage-Grouse) were important determinants of the abundance of the mounds of
harvester ants, an invertebrate ecosystem engineer. We are aware of only one other study
(Martikainen et al. 1998) that used empirical
evidence to document the successful use of
a vertebrate umbrella species for the conservation of invertebrate taxa. In considering
harvester ants, our study acknowledges the
value that common species have within an ecosystem (Hooper et al. 2005, Gaston 2010) and
broadens the taxonomic scope of the evaluations of the sage-grouse umbrella conducted
to date. Although the abundance of harvester
ants was not related to the broad-scale and
spatially explicit breeding population index for
the umbrella species, ant mounds were more
abundant in areas with higher counts of the
fecal pellets of the umbrella species, a local
index of habitat use and/or abundance.
The densities of harvester ant mounds we
observed were similar to those reported from
elsewhere in the range of the species, including Oregon, Nevada, Utah, Kansas, and other
sites in Wyoming (Headlee and Dean 1908,
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Scott 1951, Giezentanner and Clark 1974,
Sneva 1979, Dibner et al. 2015). The densities
of sage-grouse fecal pellets we observed were
similar but slightly lower than pellet cluster
densities observed in Utah (Dahlgren et al.
2006) and in another area of Wyoming (Boyce
1981). Values of the grouse index were low at
our sites (Table 1) relative to other areas of
Sage-Grouse Management Zone II, which
covers portions of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah,
Montana, and Idaho (where values ranged from
0 to 0.95; Doherty et al. 2016). Our findings
agree with previous work showing that ant
mound density was negatively related to shrub
cover (Sneva 1979), but while previous studies
suggested that soil texture and herbaceous
cover were important (Kirkham and Fisser
1972, Sneva 1979), we found no relationship
between these variables and mound density.
Because tunnels and chambers within a harvester ant mound can extend 2–3 m below the
soil surface (Scott 1951), we expected mounds
to be associated with deeper soils; however,
we found a negative relationship between soil
depth and mound density. The soil data we
used were generated at coarse spatial resolution, however, and we expect that fine-scale
measures of soil depth and texture may reveal
additional insight given the scale-dependent
nature of ecological relationships (Wiens 1989,
Levin 1992).
Sage-Grouse and Ants
Nearly a decade and a half ago, sage-grouse
were first suggested as an umbrella species for
protecting the sagebrush-steppe ecosystem,
including its invertebrate and vertebrate animals, plants, and soils (Rich and Altman 2001).
Since then, many have explored the idea of
sage-grouse as an umbrella species for vertebrate taxa (Rowland et al. 2006, Hanser and
Knick 2011, Gamo et al. 2013, Copeland et al.
2014, Norvell et al. 2014, Carlisle 2017), but
this study is the first of which we are aware to
assess the utility of sage-grouse for conserving
invertebrate taxa. We acknowledge that both
harvester ants and sage-grouse have broad
geographic ranges; therefore, our results from
central Wyoming may not be indicative of
range-wide associations between these species.
However, our results suggest the potential for
harvester ants to be covered under the umbrella
of sage-grouse conservation, with some caveats.
For instance, broad-scale conservation planning
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efforts for sage-grouse often revolve around
range-wide indices of breeding population
density (Doherty et al. 2010, 2016), and we
found no relationship between such an index
and harvester ant mound abundance. Harvester
ant mound abundance was higher, however, in
areas with higher abundance of sage-grouse
fecal pellets.
We suggest 3 possible explanations for the
disparity between the effects of the 2 sagegrouse variables, but due to the observational
nature of our study we were unable to identify
the causal mechanisms underlying the observed
relationships. First, sagebrush cover and seasonal habitat preferences of sage-grouse could
explain the inconsistency. The sage-grouse
index and pellet count data were weakly and
positively correlated (Pearson’s correlation
coefficient = 0.35), but the difference in what
they represented biologically may explain
why their correlative association with the
abundance of harvester ant mounds was not
consistent. For example, the sage-grouse
index we used identified areas of high sagegrouse abundance during the breeding season.
Breeding habitat for sage-grouse includes
habitats used during lekking, nesting, and early
brood-rearing, and productive sage-grouse
breeding habitat generally has 15%–25% sagebrush cover (Connelly et al. 2000). We found
shrub cover to be the most influential predictor of the abundance of harvester ant mounds
(Fig. 2) and observed no harvester ant mounds
at sites with ≥15% shrub cover (Fig. 3). In
contrast, because sage-grouse fecal pellets can
persist for multiple years (Boyce 1981, Stringham 2010), the sage-grouse pellet counts we
observed likely represented habitat used by
sage-grouse during the breeding and nonbreeding (i.e., late brood-rearing and winter)
seasons. Areas used by sage-grouse during
nonbreeding seasons tend to include sites
with <15% sagebrush cover (Connelly et al.
2000), and all harvester ant mounds in our
study were located at sites with <15% shrub
cover (Fig. 3). Therefore, one explanation for
the patterns we observed could be that harvester ant mounds are more abundant in the
nonbreeding habitat than in the breeding
habitat of sage-grouse. If this is the case, the
prioritization and protection of nonbreeding
(i.e., late brood-rearing and winter) habitat of
sage-grouse will be critical for encompassing
harvester ants (and the services they provide
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to healthy rangelands) under the umbrella of
sage-grouse conservation.
Sage-grouse food preferences offer an
alternative explanation for the association
between harvester ants and sage-grouse pellet
counts in our study. Invertebrates, including
ants, make up a substantial portion of sagegrouse diets during certain life stages. Insects
are essential to the growth and survival of
sage-grouse chicks (Johnson and Boyce 1990),
and insects dominate the diet of juveniles
during the first few weeks of life (Klebenow
and Gray 1968, Peterson 1970, Dahlgren et
al. 2015). Adults feed primarily on forbs and
sagebrush, but include insects in their diet
during the spring and summer months
(Dahlgren et al. 2015, Dumroese et al. 2015).
If sage-grouse select habitats with abundant
ant mounds during brood-rearing life stages,
such a preference could manifest in a positive
relationship between mound density and sagegrouse pellet abundance.
Lastly, male sage-grouse have been observed
strutting from the tops of harvester ant
mounds, potentially gaining greater visibility
from the elevated height (Giezentanner and
Clark 1974). Preference for ant mounds as
strutting locations could explain the increase
in sage-grouse pellets in areas with high
mound density; however, strutting occurs on
spatially distinct leks, and leks occupy only a
small fraction of the landscape. It is unlikely
that a significant portion of our belt transects
overlapped leks; therefore, it is doubtful that
the pattern we observed was due to lekking
males preferring ant mounds for strutting. In
summary, our results should be interpreted
with consideration of multiple seasonal habitats and multiple scales of habitat selection.
We acknowledge that our findings for harvester ants in central Wyoming are likely not
applicable to harvester ants throughout their
range, nor universal to all invertebrates, especially those more limited in range or habitat
preferences. The umbrella of sage-grouse conservation, however, has been posited to cover
the broad biota of the sagebrush-steppe ecosystem (e.g., plants, invertebrates, cryptogramic
crusts, and soil-dwelling organisms; Rich and
Altman 2001), but few assessments of the
validity of this assumption have been conducted. We encourage others to explore the
effects of sage-grouse conservation on diverse
taxa within the sagebrush-steppe ecosystem,
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not just vertebrate animals or species of
immediate conservation concern. Multiyear
studies that include reliable methods for aging
sage-grouse pellets or ant mounds may have
greater ability to detect relationships between
sage-grouse, harvester ants, and temporal
variation in habitat conditions. As spatial scale
is an important consideration in ecology and
conservation (du Toit 2010), we also recommend
studies at finer and broader spatial scales to
explore the consistency of the umbrella effect
across scales relevant to organisms of the
sagebrush steppe.
Despite popularity within the theory and
practice of conservation biology, surrogatespecies approaches suffer from a casual and
evolving terminology (Caro and O’Doherty
1999, Caro 2010, Barua 2011). This lax lexicon may be unavoidable given that a single
surrogate species often fulfills multiple roles;
for example, the Northern Spotted Owl (Strix
occidentalis caurina) has been characterized
as both a flagship and umbrella species for
old-growth forests in the northwestern United
States (Caro 2010). Likewise, whereas Greater
Sage-Grouse are often touted as an umbrella
species, their usage in practice often overlaps
with the concept of indicator species, especially as indicators of biodiversity for reserve
selection (Caro 2010). We maintained the
umbrella-species framing of sage-grouse in
our work for consistency with the growing
literature exploring the utility of sage-grouse
as a surrogate for other taxonomic groups.
Conservation Implications
Conservation actions in sagebrush-steppe
ecosystems are likely to focus on sage-grouse
into the foreseeable future. Harvester ants
are ecosystem engineers that play important
functional roles within these rangeland
ecosystems. Our findings suggest that, at least
in central Wyoming, the conservation prioritization of areas where sage-grouse are abundant is likely to coincide with areas with high
abundance of harvester ant colonies, as long as
the nonbreeding habitats of sage-grouse are
considered and finer-scale measures of sagegrouse abundance are employed in the prioritization scheme. Our results support the general
idea that sage-grouse could serve as an
umbrella species for the conservation of the
broader sagebrush-steppe ecosystem, and our
novel contribution is to show this umbrella
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relationship between sage-grouse and an
invertebrate species in a portion of their
shared geographic range. Ants are highly
responsive to human impacts, such as land
use change, pollution, invasive species, and
climate change (Folgarait 1998). These threats
are some of the same faced by sage-grouse
(Connelly et al. 2011); therefore, actions undertaken to ameliorate threats to sage-grouse
have the potential to indirectly benefit rangeland ant populations.
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